What’s happening at GSPS.
Would you like Katy Perry to visit our school?

Mrs Lee’s class
My students have carried out a playtime waste

Do you know any young fans who’d love Katy to come to
our school? All we need to do to enter this competition is

survey to determine how much rubbish is in the

to post a video demonstrating why our school is special,

playground after morning snack. They have

unique and inspirational. Katy will visit the winning school

graphed the results and discussed several ways

herself!

of reducing the rubbish.

Not only will Katy visit our school, but Telstra Thanks
will award us with a $10,000 grant for our performing

They have :

arts program. There are even two $5,000 grants for the

* trialled a wrapper free lunch box

runner-up schools.

* made a “chook bucket” to collect food scraps.

Each school can submit multiple entries, so get creative

These food scraps are then given to some local

to increase our opportunities to win this fabulous prize.

chickens.
* designed some “persuasive” posters to encourage all students to put their rubbish in the bin
* And finally, they have had some creative fun,
creating jewellery from rubbish

Entries will be judged on creativity.
What make a school inspirational?
It could be a great teacher or just an amazing school of
young talented people. How to enter.
Recruit a staff member as the authorised School Representative for our entry. (You need school’s permission to
create our video entry).
Remember anyone can be involved – students, teachers ,
even parents! A Participant Consent Form must be signed

Demyx,

Jaden

and

by everyone appearing in the video. Anyone under 18,

Tiffany display their

must have their form signed by a parent or guardian.

posters,

Get our School Representative to submit our video on

now

which
on

show

throughout
school,

are
the

highlighting

the message to:

KEEP
OUR
SCHOOL
CLEAN.
PUT
RUBBISH
IN
THE
BIN.

behalf of the school.
They will need to:
* upload it to a Vimeo account
* Paste the Vimeo link into the entry form at Telstra.com/katyperry
* complete the entry form and submit it

Highlights of our Student Led Interviews.

